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The following are the indications for to-

day:
For the --J South Atlantic . States, local

rains followed by fair weather, colder in
the northern and central portions, station
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MORNING EDITION.
OUTLINES.

p.stmaster McDowell, at Rossville,
i

IV.Hi , Las been suspended for violation oi
l!si; postal laws. A business block in
ho town of Martin's Ferry, Ohio, burned;

3S3 $15,000. - A suit has been brought
sHjaiobtBenj. F. Butler to recover $15,000
,l7ie for failure Jo account whUe. acting
treasurer of the Home for disabled volun-

teer in Massachusetts. Democrats

elected the entire city ticket at St. Louis,
vJo The Prince and Princess , of
Wales were welcomed in Dublin with en- -

ll!U.ia3m. The Pope of Rome is ill.
Caiter Harrison elected Mayor of Chic-

ago

!

ly33i votes; Republican managers
'threaten to contest his election. The

Salary of the Navy has ordered an in- -

navy yards to be taken The sus--

lun.led Exchange National- - Bank of Norf-

olk. Va . is insolvent; the amount due de-

positor
'

alone. is over three millions.- -

New York markets: Money 1 pes cent.;1
i

cotton steady at 11 3 16I1 716; southern
Hour steady at f3 405 40 ;wheat, ungraded
n-.- l S391c; corn, ungraded 5051c;
r.)-i- u ilull at $1 151 17J; spirits turpen-tin- e

dull at 3Uc. .
1 --

.

A brge number of absent'Bntish
.ifliivrs are hurrying to India.

Mis Hill, sueing ex-Senat- or Shar-

on for alimony, has been imprisjon-t-i- l
in San Francisco; for refusing to

pro'liic" ht'T marriage contract ; in
cour

Summerville, S. C, has a sensation.
Mo. R. S. Porch er has disappeared
ami a search for her has proved un-avaiiw- .ir.

The ponds and woods have
,K-- searched.

An appalling colliery disaster oc-

curred at Raven Run, "Pa., on the
6th iust., by;;which ten men were
literally buried alive. There is no
hope of rescue. -

Black Jack Logan has put on the
war paint and is dying to get Carter
Harrison's scalp. 'He denounced him
in a fpecial "as a vile, infamous
slanderer, a poltroon, and a coward."

Wonder of wonders! Little Rhody
has at last elected a negro to the
Legislature of that plantation. It
waited for nearly twenty years and
only was shamed into it by the re-- J

peated examples in the South.

Thou&aipds of children visited the
White House on Monday and were
received by the President. Many
amusing scenes and incidents are
said to have occurred. It was the
largest crowd of children ever seen
at ihf Presidential Mansion.

Ac-,-- , isding to the new book-keepin- g

f St en ta i y Manning there is only
about $22,000,000 surplus in the
Treasury. We are glad to hear it.
Now let that surplus be got'rid of
as fast as pensions can absorb it. The
genius of our Government does not
tolerate a surplus.

The New York World's circulation
last Sunday was 143,508. Immense

rowth that ! Its circulation for the
other days is scarcely 100,000 ave- -
rage, there are .Lnglish papers like--

the London Standard and News that I

average more than 200,000 daily the
year round.

The Grand Jury of Hustings Court
of Richmond has found a true bill
against T. J. Cluverius for the mur-
der of Fannie Lilian Madison. A
dispatch says: ;

"The indictment is a very lengthy one,
and all the counts in it are set forth withgreat care and faithfulness. A large crowd
gathered around the Citv Rail in whioh th

and jury were sitting, and the an-
nouncement of the finding of the grand
tion48 r?ceived with evident satisfac- -

Admiral Jouett has been sent to;
AspinwalJ, and the "selection is1
deemed an unfortunate one in Wash-- !
inwtnn a I
U&WQ. A Special. tO theI New York I

IWorld ot the 6th says:
I

--w
18 "garden by his naval associates

rfiwn 1 &batately no discretion. He'2J e verge of recklessness, has no
mal tf f Juda. and is the very last

an nflfoS. t
uanuiing An officer who knows him very!
at p l

0 bim to tk 11 h had been!
u " .u ume oi the original distnr.; I

w SrlR2Es,,''"-- -
, . j. ..... 4& f.auna xear,.......i ., - en co

W voBtraet Adcai uuiint fv k .
tlonately tow rates.

Ten Hues solid Nonpareil typemake one square
m

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .

notice to EaD Eoarcctetn.

THE WILMINGTON & WELDOS BAIT.'finAr
COHPANThiylte proposals for :the Graduation.
fr a i ', u upon una pan oi men Mew
and Fayette vllle, seventy miles In lengflii' JProi
xTZi? "S ""."rU8' exnimoon at the
mington, N. C. t - . t . . .,.

1.heintJ?c! 8 be awarded upon the
vij oncraotors must, submit withtheir bids evidence of their ability,to perform

wtu be promptly made. - - . ; .k .

vouiraciors wanting information and makineproposals will address Fleming Gardner, Chief
. .' ww-- v V. ...w T a.

ten miles, or for one half or the whole of thework. B. B. BKIDGKK3. .

mhSltAp25 , President.

Sale of YaliaWe Eeal Estate at Aubtian

Tgy YTBTDH AND IN PURSUANCE OF A DB- -

cree made at the December term, l84,of the 8a--

perlor Court of New Hanoyer County la a ease
rtti""" Lwjxiumii uolwbcu morgan, niaintiff. sumlnKf. WillloTn i r.i.ii.. TLrhS. .v.
undersigned, the Commissioner thereby appoint-
ed, wlUoffef for sale, at publlo auction, to theWdder, for cash, at 12 o'clock M.,on
MONDAY, MAT4TH. 1885, at the Court House
nrvrir In thA nit-i- r TX711n.4n

and premises situated at the southeast corner ofWalnut and Seventh street, being 66 feet on Sev-
enth street and 148)6 feet on Walnut street, be--
inffnartnf T,ot. 1. 'Rlnnlr 91fl In nM o!f rf TI-- I'

mlngton. FRANK H. DABBY,
ap a oaw4w tn Commissioner.

For Rent.
QN WEDNESDAY, HABCH 25TH, 1885, AT 12

o'clock M., at the Court House door, in the City

of Wilmington, I v. HI offer, by Public Auction,
the fellowing LANDS, for rent from said day un--
Mill tinuuary ibi, icsoo : - .

ine nice Plantation, wen Known as "Point Pe-
ter." containing about 249 acres nnder nltl ra
tion for rice. -

Also, the Plantation, called "Fairfield." about
S4 miles from Wilmington, on the Dnplin Boad.

The rent mousy to be secured by note, with
good secui Ity, payable on October 1st, 1885.

- J. U. UUATWliiaiiT,
mhSoaw4t th nao Guardian.

For Rent,
That fine Residence, on South side nf

Market Street between 5th and 6th,Mil now occupied by Mr. H. Brunhild. The
uouse contains eight rooms, with sta-
bles and all necessary ont.honRf. TTnnoA

furnished or unfurnished, as desired, with lease
to run to October 1st, 1886.

Apply to D. O'CONNOR.
ap7 3t Beal Estate Agent.

W. S. Briggs & Co.,
Pharmacists.

YTE GIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION TO THE

compounding of physicians' prescriptions, using

the BEST DBUG8 that can be bought, mh 22 tf

"Fire-Proo- f Oil"
JS BETTER THAN "KEROSENE OIL," OR

any other Burning OIL Can be used in any lamp.

For sale by

HOLMES & WATTERS. 7 North Front St.

HENRY HAAB, 701 Chesnut St.
WM. OTEBSEN, corner 5th and Market.
GIESCHEN & BRO., corner Chesnut and McRae.

P. H. SMITH, corner 4th and CampbelL
J. C. 8TEVENSON & CO., 617 North Fourth St.

Watch this list and see it grow. mh 29 tf T

This Spring
JpiNDS US BETTER PBEPABED THAN EVER

to meet the wants of CLOTHING BUYERS.

We were in the Northern markets early, and

secured the pick of all the leading new styles of

Garments for Men, Boys and Children's Wear.
We have, and offer at attractive prices, this

rare selection of Clothing, and we feel quite sure ,

a call will repay the purchaser of READY-MAD-E

uluthlnu. no matter whether you want a Salt
for a Man or Boy.

Our stock Is large and varied, and the prices
asked are lower than the average dealer can bay
the same for.

We have maintained THE LEAD IN THE CLO-
THING TRADE In this bectlon for years, and ap --

predating this fact we are stimulated to surpass
each preceding season's efforts to please our
trade and constantly increase it.

This week we will display AN ENTIRE NEW
SPRING STOCK, and we Invite every one Inter
ested to give us a calL ---

r

nni- - unjmrfiTAwr tattirtoo mrPAKTWina'P
Is complete, and our force of workmen three
times as large as any other establishment In the
State. We are therefore better prepared for the
trade than any other house.

A. DAVID,
ap 8 tf Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

Our 82.00 Ladies' Shoes
JEVER FAIL TO GIVE SATISFACTION. WE

have received another large lot of them, and can
supply the trade. Remember that our S3.50
Gents' Shoes cannot be beaten for the price.

Give me a call. A. SHRLER,
apStf ' 108 Market St.

Rock Lime,
TJIOB BUILDING PURPOSES.
J? FRESHLY BURNED

PRICE REDUCED TO $1.15 PER CASK.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AND

TO THE TRADE.
Address FRENCH BROS.,

Bocky Point, N. C
or O. G4PABSLEY, Jr.,

ap 1 tf su tn fr Wilmington. N. .

Toilet Soaps.
HAVE MADE A LARGE REDUCTION TNI the price of Colgate's Toilet Soaps and Ex-

tracts. Do not fall to try the Dermal Skin
Soap. ; -

J. H. HARDIN.
Druggist and Seedsman,

ap 5 tf New Market Wilmington. N. C

Look, Boys!
MARBLES, TOPS. BALLS, BATS, KITES, AC.

lay in a supply.
PAPBB BACS, STRAW WRAPPING PAPER,

TWINE, fco. .

FINE STATIONERY, put up In convenient
pads and boxes, Ac Ac. a w

ap5tf 119 Market St.

This
MONTH FOB FARMERS AND COUN--

JSTHE
try merchants to send their produce to J ifJ . B. MARSHALL,

No. 24 North Water Street,
Wilmington, . C.

He is gelling at fair prices for CASH.
ap5BAWtf f f -

Cheap Reading.
fUNROE'S. LIBRARY, SEASIDE LIBRARY,

1A Lovell's Library, Detective Library, Maga- -

zines, Novels, Illustrated Papers of all kinds, all
the leading New York Dailies, Weeklies, Ac.

- - . CH. HARRIS,
Popular News and Cigar Store. 1

Reading Room in rear of storei 50 cents per
month. apStf

WILMTNOTON,
retary and treasurer. Jlessra, E. B. Borden
and L. W.Humphrey were authorized by
the board of directors to open subscription
books in this city, t y . t

JjQxineton' Dispatch: - The high
prices paid for tobacco this springs have
caused . farmers to make nrenarauons to
plant . larger crops thanv usual. '- - iAst
Friday night, m Forsyth county; seven
sheep belonging to Richard Benson and
five belonging to Lewis Wilson. were killed
by xlogs.v Waughton.' the .wagon man
ufacturing town of, pTorsyth county,' made
considerably .over; one thousand wagons

;

last year. ' In the upper part of Da-
vidson county or in Forsyth county, shoot
ing matches are becoming common. ; At
these gatherings pigs, turkeys,' chickens,
money, tobacco, &c,, are. placed m stake;
out consiaenng tne time ammunition' ana
whiskey used on these occasions, the win- -

ners of prizers are financially losers.

Raleigh JjVet-M- Observer: Qqy.- -

Scales and party returned' from New Or
leans on Sunday afternoon. The Easter
offerings at Christ Church on Sunday were
over $500. Governor on yester-
day appointed the following gentlemen as
solicitors:-Col- , D. Worthington, of .Martin
county, solicitor of the third district. H.
Allen, Esq.; of Dnplin county, solicitor. of
the sixth district; and W. H. Bower, Esq ,
of Caldwell county. Solicitor of the tenth
district. Mr. Allen, the new solicitor of the.
sixth district, has many friends and rela-
tions in Wake county. Died, at ber.
residence in Wentworth on Thursday Jast
at 5 p. m. , Mrs. Sarah L. Held, relict of the
late Kev. rf. F. Keld, D. 1).

Elizabeth City Falcon: The fish
eries are beginning to do better, and the
catch of shad has been greater so far than
for the same ume in several years one
fishery catching seventeen hundred shad in
one day. It is said that the State fish
hatchery at Avoca has somehow produced
unpleasant complications between members
of the State Board of Agriculture and cer-
tain gentlemen who own large seine fishing
interests. Capt. Cook, of the Hatteras
porpoise fishery, has been spending a few
days in Elizabeth City on business connected
with his fishery. He reports1 good work
done, and a busy time expected from now
until the middle of May. These large fish
or "sea hogs," as some call them, are J

caught in nets, and this one fishery has
landed nearly two hundred of them in one
day, ranging from 400 to 1,200 pounds each.

New Berne Journal: Swans- -
boro items: Mr. Elijah Bell, one of our
citizens near us, died Friday evening with
billious pneumonia, aged 48 years.
Lrewis LL cox, a good citizen, died Monday
morning, the 80th of March, after a painful
illness of seven weeks, aged' 42 years. The
disease was a very peculiar one; a kind of
typho malaria pneumonia. A very
sad affair occurred in our village last week,
which resulted in the death of little George
Moore, son of , Mr. Charles E. Moore, of
Swansboro. The little boy had been poorly
a few days and had taken some quinine
once or twice. ' Friday morning Mrs. Rufus
Taylor, a sister of lira. Moore, gave the
child a dose of morphine by mistake for
quinine, which killed it in about six hours
and but for a younger child being asleep at
the time, would, have uven it a dose too,
and two deaths instead of one would have
been the result.

Charlotte Observer: The mer
cury in the thermometer yesterday paid a
social call on eighty-thr-ee degrees, and re
newed tne acquaintance oi last summer.

At the forty-sevent- h annual com
mencement of the Medical College of Vir-
ginia, in Richmond last week, a diploma
was secured by William H. H&rrell, of
Martin county. The Carolina Cen-
tral Railroad has contracted to bring a party
of one hundred colored people from the
vicinity of Wadesboro to the city to-da-

They are going to Arkansas. At a
congregational meeting of Providence
church, last Sunday, a call was extended to
Kev. John U McUleece, of the boutn.
Carolina Presbytery to serve that church as
pastor. A tramp who gave his name
asH. Rogers, and.who said he was from
Rock Hill, 8. C, was arrested Sunday
night by officers Jetton and Osborne, for
breaking freight car seals. When put in
the guard house dies for making counter-
feit nickles were found on his person.
The New York papers that are issued from
New York thia morning, leave New York
at 4 o clock, and are here to-nig- ht at a. 50
o'clock, being brought from New York to
Charlotte, 635 miles, In 22 Hours and 50 1
minutes. By this new arrangement. New
Yoik mail reaches here ten hours earlier.
than formerly. Hoke Secrest. a
character who has been made' celebrated
throughout this section of the State through
his brutal deed in murdering his wife and
child, his long trials in the courts - and his
final acquittal upon the plea ofv insanity, is
again at liberty having made" his escape
from the Western North Carolina Insane,
Asylum, at jnorganion, iasi Dunoay nigni.

NEW ARVRTTSEJJIBNTB.
Collier & Co Turnips.
Munsow Gents' neckwear.
Heinbbergeb Roller skates.
R. M. McIntire New corsets, etc.
G. R. French & Son Light shoes.
Harrison & Alles Spring style hats.

IVocaJ Uom.
Receipts of cotton yesterday

11 bales.

The storm signal was flying
yesterday. ''

. The first terra of,; the Criminal
Oour Judge MearejtrdliwUI cent- -

The boat-hous- e - oi, Mr. H.
Bowden was destroyed by fire early yester
day morning, together with a boat belong
ing to himself and one to Mr. Qwen Feia
nell. Origin of fire unknown; i .

Tile juvenile base jballigts,

"Eclir Capl; George Lewis, and Young
Seasides," Capt, . Willie J woody had.
match game yesterday afternoon whenctbe
former scored 13 and the latter 4. .

'

The meeting at the S'irst Bap
tist church Tuesday night was a very in
teresting one, . a jsioai. exoeHent sermon
having been preached by Rev. H. W. Bat
tle and much interest :beinr' manifested.
There wm''aboii.JeVltflt iillj

ChWnt Bt Presbyterian urch .to
morning and eventng. ReVs:A.'A. Soott,'
T.A.'Savagtrand'.O, Dillard,; returnf
from the meeting oa
Lumberton, will conduct the services. f

laading rery highly the , Bamlet ,of
the English Irving nd the German
Sonnenthal. Hear now the critic
of the Philadelphia Times in the
issue of the 7th: ' j"'" 17

"Some-o- f those details are noteworthv.
but Mr. Sooth is not an actor who depends
upon mere theatrical effects and nowhere
in his Hamlet does he descend to those
stage tricks with which many recent ac-
tors in thia part have gained the applause
of the unthinking, r His work is character-
ized throughout bj a dignity and repose of
manner, the perfect poise of a man who is
master of his art, that is in the highest de-
gree admirable, while to hear the text of
Shakespeare spoken as he speaks it, with a
musical distinctness that gives to every,
syllable its value and its meaning, is in it-
self a liberal education."

All of the codfish aristocracy of
New York rushed to the Church:, of
Holy Trinity, New York, to see Mrs.
;Tom Thumb widow of Commodore
Stratton, the dwarf,-- marry another.
'dwarf, calling himself Count Primo
Magri, of Bologna, Italy. The World
!says:

"The couples marched through another
living tunnel to the Murray Hill Hotel.
.where they will spend the honeymoon. As
soon as they left the ladies swarmed about
the altar and fell upon the flowers, tearing
the wreathes and bouquets and potted
plants to pieces and bearing off great
branches as mementoes of the swell mar-
riage in noble low life. The bride wore a
delicate dress of mauve frise, a deep mauve
sauu gruuau wnn ngures Drocaaea m uncut
velvet. The groom wore a black dress suit

a very small one with diamond shirt
studs that .completely hid his small form
with their glare of light Miss Lucy Adams
acted as bridesmaid. She is but little taller
than the bride, and is a lovely blonde, with
pretty short school-gir- l curls. She wore a
short dress of white surah satin, draped
very bouffant, and in front flounced to the
top with wide ruffles of point lace. It was
quite decollette,and the corsage was finished
with narrow beaded lace.. The bride and
maid carried bouquets of pink roses. Miss
Sarah Adams, who is an exact copy of her
sister in stature and appearance, wore a
dress of pink surah made in a similar man-
ner."

Henry Irving, as he is called, has
had a second golden harvest in the
United States. He has made a great
impression, has played to crowded
houses every where he has gone, has
piled up wealth in a marvellous way,
has lectured before one of the great
old seats of learning in America,
Harvard, has shown Americans how
to put plays upon the stage, how to
mount them, and now he 'goes back
to England rejoicing. The best crit- -

ics have slashed "his acting, have
shown up his peculiar and somewhat
repulsive mannerisms, have. conceded
his great melodramatic ability, have
ridiculed his elocution, and still he
is lT"great success. How is this?
Are the critics wrong, or are the peo-

ple indifferent to high dramatic ge-

nius? r We begin to suspect that de-

spite the critics Irving is a wonder-fu- l
actor, with marked genius and no

little art.

The Prince and Princess of Wales
were enthusiastically' received in
Dublin.- - , We hope no crank will
deem it his duty to murder either of
these royal personages.

Spirits Turpentine
Mr. C. M. Ray, of Charlotte, is

dead. '

' Mr. Newberry Potts, of Davie,
Was thrown from a wagon, drawn by run
away horses, and had a leg broken.

? Salem Press: Wheat is begin-
ning to . look better. The tobacco
breaks were heavy on Tuesday. Brown's
warehouse accommodated nearly one hun--
dred wagons.

Hickory Carolinian: We are
sorry to learn that Mr. David Bhuford, of
this county, while cutting down a tree last
week had his leg broken in two placesjby
a falling limb. It is feared amputation
will be necessary.

The Goldsboro Daily . Argus
made its appearance in our office yesterday,
and a neat and attractive twenty-colum- n

paper it is. Of course we wish it the ut
most success. And why shall it not sue
ceed? Goldsboro is a growing, progressive
town, is a railroad centre, and knows how
to foster the newspaper interests. Mr.J os.
E. Robinson, formerly of the Messenger, is
editor, and Mr. L. M. Is ash is publisher.
Terms $5 a year.

Danbuiy Reporter: Dr. J. K.
Pepper,' late of this place, pd formerly
one of the proprietors of this paper, died
at Morganton early last Friday morning.

-- - We learn that a number of the citi
zens of the neighborhoods of Town Fork.- J tril.iH.1. o aaim iiuwu a ovure are verr anxious uwi
Wlnstnn and TlattTttW at.ilr nni'ta wUH.l. 'WV. u u aUUVUA W BUVIUU ... 1 W I

1 i . . 1 . . .mem, anu eiiner masie terms wnn me uape
Fear & Yadkm "Valley Company, or on
their own account build a railroad, from
Winston, crossing Town Fork at or near
Mr. lien. Bynunrs to Uanbury.- -

Salisbury Watchman: Arthur
Winslow. mining engineer and geologist,
Il8 been doing some investigating on the
n.mgs jnqunuun ua yieias. jot. mauory,

1 ana Mr. John A. S4ider, in March.
I Ooldsbor Argus: On the 6th

and 7th of Mar, one month hence, the first
mnnnai BDrrne ce tx tne JSastern Caro
lina Fair ..anO-- Stock Association will be.

Bk kueir grounus near vnis ciiy,- -

At a meetine of thta stoekhaldera of the
Goldsboro, Snow Hill and Green viIle'lla3--
way uompany, held at Snow Hill on Fri
day last, Mr. w, F. Kornegay was elected

THE MAILS.
The malls close and arrive at Ji . City Pes

Office as follows: :

Northern thro' maJlB, fast 7:45 P.U.'& 10:S0 P.Jf..
Northern through and way mailB 8:30 A: M.
Kalelgh w..645 P. M. t 800 A. M.
Hails for the N. C. Railroad, and

routes supplied therefrom lnoluding
A. & N. C. Railroad. a. . 7:45 P. M Jk R Sft A v

Soathern mails for all points 8ontn, .

oojr oxu r. Jt. A. Jl.Western, maus (C O. Eailwayi daily Stexoepesunaay) ........ "6-1- p v.Anooints between Hamlet nnrl n&inwit e--'i k t S
MaU for Cheraw and Darlington Ban- - "

road ...... .................. ....... ;8:00 P M.
Hails for points between Florence and

Charleston....'. .......8:08 P. it. a a ik a ut
Payette ville, and offices on Cape Pear

layer, xuesuays ana xnaays l$Q p if.
FayettevUle, via C. C. E. R, daily, ex

cept Bunaays.... 6:15 P.M.
nalow C-- H. and intermediate offices,
Tuesdays and Fridavs. ..!..-.- . n a w

Smithville malla, by steamboat, daily
' (except 8undayB)...i..i...j...t 8:80A.M.
JAaua xorjoasy mil, idwi (jree&, onai- -

lotte and ittle Biver, Tuesdays and
Fridays. 3:00 P. M.

WrightsTille daUy at. . . I ...... . 8:30A.JSff.
OPEN FUK DELI VEST,

Northern thro' & way.mails 7SO 8:15 A. M.
Southern-mails- . ....... 9.30 A. M.
Carolina Central Baflroad.. ....... 8:45 A. H.

Stamp Office open from 7.80 A.X. to6 P.M.
Monor Order , and Begister Department open
84X1 ATM: to Jd PM. coutuuwhfif ' 3

Carriers delivery open OB Sunday from 8:90 to
ao A.M. -

Hails collected from street boxes from bust
ness portion of olty at 5 A.M., 11:30 AH. and 60
PJL; from other parts of the city at 5 P.M. an
5 A. H.

General delivery open from 7 A.M. to 6.00 P.H
and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A. M.

Raliroad time, 75th meridian.

CITT ITEMS.
Conehs and Colds can hn o.nrert with a hnt.tln

of Sine's SyruD of Tar. Only 25e. ; Por sale hv
Hands Bros.

WHO IS MRS. WTNSLOW .h thta annsfinn
Is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is
a lady who for unwards of thirty vears has unti
ringly devoted her time and talents as a femalePhysician and nurse. DrinciraJly amontr children.
She has especially studied the constitution and
wants of this numerous class, and, as 8r result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained in
a lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, she hascompounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth-
ing. It operates like magic giving rest and
health, and Is, moreover, sure to regulate the
bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins-lo- w

is becoming world-renown- as a benefactor
of her race; children certainly do bibb up and
bless her; especially is this the case In this city.
Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are daily
sola and used here, we think Mrs. Winslow has
immortalized her name by this invaluable art!
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of chil-
dren have been saved from an early grave by its
timely use, and that millions yet unborn will
snare its Denents, and unite in calling her blessed.
No Mother has discharged her duty to herlsuffer- -
ing little one, in our opinion, until she has given
nine Denentoi mrs, inslow's Soothing Syrup
Try it, mothers tbt rr now. Ladlei? YiattM-.'Km- r

York City. S 11 druggists. 25 cts. a bottle

DIED.
HOUSTON. In this city, on Tuesday nisht. the

7th instant, in her 71st year. Mrs. MARY JANE
HOUSTON, relict of the late George Houston.

Washington Gazette and Tarboro Southerner
pleatecopy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Turnips.
ONSIGNMENT OFc

30 BARRELS TURNIPS,

ap91t At COLLIER & CO'S.

Hats ! Hats !

Spring Styles !

HARRISON ft ALLEN,

ap9tf Hatters.

Yesterday
"OPENED AT MUNSON'3,

A NICE LOT OP

GENTS' NECKWEAR.

Look in and BUT. ap 9 It

Warm Days
gUGGEST LIGHT SHOES. WE HAVE THEM.

Call and see what a great variety we can show.

Prices very reasonable. Quality high. Work-

manship superior.

Geo. R. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

apStf

New Corsets,
"yOVEN AND SEWED,

Extra Long, Mediam and Short.
'

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS ASKED.

SATTKENS FRENCH AND AMERICAN.

PINE LIGHT WEIGHT WOOLENS.

PARASOLS AND SUN-SHADE- Just marked

out to-da- y ln'great variety,

R. M. McENTIRE.
ap.9D&Wtf

Boiler Skates.
JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE ASSORTMENT

of ROLLER SKATES, all sizes and styles, from

One Dollar and upward. Now Is the time to pre

pare yourselves with Boiler Skates and go to the

Opera House Skating Eink one of the finest In

the South and open every day.

Call at
HETNSBEBGEB'S

ap 9 tf Live Book and Music Stores.

.Plumbing and Gas Fitting.
ALSO. STOVES, RANGES, TIN-WAR- E, ICE

Freezers, good and cheap. Toilet
Sets, Lamps, Coolers, and many other articles
necessary ior your conuorc sunve wens put
aown at snort notice, ana now is tne ume to
supply yourself. In all Job Work we guarantee
satisfaction. w. u. jlldekjiah JU.,

pjnmbera. Gas Fitters & Tmners, j

apStf - 25 Market Street.

Ice Cream.
AND AFTER WEDNES

J DAY), mv ICE CREAM PARLORS will be
open to the public, and a trial Is respectfully so-
licited. Parties and Balls furnished at lowest
rates. Delivered in any part of the city.

Open till 11 P.H. MBS. E. WAKREN,
ap7tf . 113 & 115 North Second Street.

Birfl, Garten ana Flower Seei.

JLSO, LEECHES.

Hamburgh Tea, Hamburgh Drops,
Hamburgh Plaster, Ac Ac .

Prescriptions filled at all hours at
F. C. MILLER'S,

mh 14 tf Corner of Fourth and Nun Streets,

ReVs - Dr. Jh ft. ' WIIiob Tme ;las
large number of our Presbyterian

fritds and citizens generally availed them
selves of thefr(mportuhity of calling at the
residence offMr. Chas. --HRobinsonrou
Tuesday night,' in accordance with the in--,

'vitatio extended through the Stab, to bid
adieu to Rev. Dr. Wilson, late pastor of the

First Presbyterian Church, n the eve of
his departure for another field of labor..
During the evening a handsome and valua
ble fgold-heade- d .cane was presented to
Dr.wilson by the Elders of the First
Chfrrch, Mri' ' ' George' Chadbourn per-

forming the' task of presenting : the same
in a neat and ' graceful speech,' which was
toucbJngly and appropriately ' responded to
by Dr. Wilson. The evening passed very
pleasantly, but like all other evenings.final-l- y

came toa close, and the sad adieus so
grudgingly spoken had passed between the
beloved pastor aad the people he had so
lng and faithfully served. V

.

--Drr Wilson expected t3 leave for his new
home last evening.

Tbe City HosplUU. , .

The Board of Managers of the City Hos-

pital met in the County Commissioner's
room in the Court House Tuesday night,
and re organized by the of Col.
Roger Moore as Chairman, Alderman Sam-

uel Bear, Jr., as Secretary, Dr. W. "VjT.

Lane, as Superintendent of the Hospital
and W. W. Shaw as Treasurer.

Since the establishment of the Hospital
in our midst, the workings of the institu-
tion have been such as to 1 commend it to
our people and to amply vindicate the wis-

dom and foresight of those through whose
instrumentality the result .was achieved.
We have examined the reports thoroughly,
the main points of which we gave to the
readers of the Stab, and we are satisfied
that no institution could have been more
economically managed. We hope every
facility will be afforded the management in

Wadding to its success and extending its use
fulness.

more Religion Revivals.
Rev. John T. Butt writes us from Mt.

Olive that a glorious revival is in progress
there. Though a Methodist meeting, and
conducted on the Methodist style, yet it has
the approval of members of other denomina-
tions, many of whom are assisting in the
good work. After leaving the great revival
at the Fifth Street Methodist Church, in
this-city- , and before he was sufficiently
rested, Mr. Butt was solicited by Rev. Mr.
Groom, the pastor at Mt Olive, to assist
him. Rev. Mr. Sanderlin, the pastor of the
Baptist Church, has been rendering great
service. Mr. Groom is a young man and is
doing a great work. Rev. Mr. Butt speaks
very highly of the community in' which he

as been laboring.

Blayor's Court.
The first case was that of a colored

woman answering to the name of Adeline
Hill, who was arrested on the street Tues-

day night, by Officer Bishop, where she
was acting in a very disorderly manner.
Circumstances indicated that she was not
in her right mind, and she was sent below
to await further developments, whence she
Was afterwards sent to the City Hospital by
directions of Dr. Potter, who examined
her.

Sam Padrick, colored, was charged with
violating an ordinance and endangering
the health of the city by the removal of
night soil in the day time, and as the evi
dence was positive he was fined $50 and
sent below. ' -'

A Capsizing.
' Yesterday morning at about 9 o clock, a

boat containing six hoys, five white and one
colored, started out from Hilton bridge
on a fishing expedition, and had
reached a point . some i.distance above
the dry dock, when the boat capsized.
Three of the boys swam ashore to a raft,
but the other, three, having clung to the
boat, being unable to swim, were about to
drown when another boat from the steamer
Italian went to their assistance and they
were picked up, after having drifted some
distance with the current. The rescuing
boat was manned by Mr. Leta Potter, mate
Of the Italian, and Mr. C. E. Colstrom,
who towed the boat ashore.

Dead Body Found.
The dead body of a colored man was1

found floating in the river yesterday morn-

ing, by the men on the little steamer
Ifavassa, and it was tied up at a place called
Mud Cut, a short distance above Point
Peter. Subsequently it was towed to the
city and viewed by the Coroner. Decom
position had intervened to such an extent
that the remains could not be identified,
but they were supposed to be those of Jim
Shaw, a colored man who was drowned
from a flat in tow of a tug near the "Bluff"
about three months agoV The body was
buried by the Coroner.

More Stealing.
Thieves broke into the chicken house of

Mr. John Dyer, corner of Tenth and Mar--;

ket streets, Tuesday night, and stole about
a dozen fowls, being all there was to steal,
and then unlocked the door of the wash- -'
house and carried off all the wash tubs,
clothes lines and other articles therein con-

tained. This is the fourth time the robbers
'have paid Mr. Dyer a visit. .

Express Office Change. .

Mr. K A. Brown, who has for some time
past been in charge of the Southern Express
office here, has been promoted to the posi-

tion . of Route Superintendent on thet-- i
lan tic Coast .Line, and is succeeded by Mr.
J. R. Williamay, of .Raleigh, who Jiasal'
ready arrived for that purpose and entered
upon the discharge of his duties. x

ary, temperature in the extreme southern
portion, higher barometer, winds shifting

1 'to northerly. - -
' :

.V,Wa. - ;..

Personal. : '

-- We were glad to learn yesterday Jthat
Mrs. Kennedy was really suffering less pain
than might have been expected from the
hurt she received Tuesday afternoon In'
other words, her condition is encouraging,
as her hosts of friends will he elad to hear.

We regret to hear that the venerable Miss
Maggie McLeod is quite sick at the'jpld
Ladies' House of Rest,',' on Seventh street.

Wehad a very pleasanj call yesterday
from Mr. Culbreth, of the Clinton ' Cau-

casian.
' H'-

Capt. j.'C. Borden has so far recovered
from ms" Iafe sickness as to be able to 'be out.'

Capt. Jas. L Metts has accepted an invi
tation to serve as Chief Marshal. on Memo-

rial Day.

Larceny of Clothing. .

Geo. Lumsden, a young colored man.
was arrested Tuesday evening by Officers
Hays and Merrett; on a warrant issued by
Justice Hall, charged with the larceny of a
number of articles of clothing from em
ployes on the Carolina Central Railroad a
few days ago. He had a preliminary hear
ing before Justice Hall yesterday morning,
and at the close of the examination a bond
in the sum of $100 was required of him for
his, appearance at the next term of the
Criminal Court, failing in which he was
committed to jail. He had some of the
etolen clothing on his person when arrested.

The Wave Disaster Jury of Inquest.
An inquest was held in the City Court

room yesterday afternoon, for the purpose
of taking evidence in regard to the loss of
the steamer Wave, which exploded her
boiler on the afternoon of Thursday,
March 5th, by which three colored em-

ployes lost their lives. After being in ses-

sion from 12 o'clock until late in the after-
noon a recess was taken until today at
noon. The jary consists of Maj. W. L.
Young, Foreman, and C. S. Love, J. R.
Turrentihe, L. J. Otterbourg, Elijah Lane
and J. W? Pearson. ' -

;

Delegates to Convention. '

At a meeting of the vestry of St. James'
Church, held Tuesday night, Dr. A. J. De-Ross- et

and Mr. James Anderson were
elected Senior and Junior Wardens,-respectively- ;

both re elections. The following
gentlemen were chosen as delegates to the
Diocesan Convention, which meets in
Kinston May 13th, viz: Dr. A J. De-Rosse- t,

Col. W. L. DeRosset, Col. Jno. W.
Atkinson and Wm. Calder, with Col.
James G. Burr, R. E. Calder, Clayton
Giles and Capt. J. L. Boatwright as alter-

nates.

Sickness In Sampson.
We learn that there has recently been a

great deal of sickness and many deaths in
portions of Sampson county, the prevailing
disease-being pneumonia. Jt has confined
its ravages moEtly to the grown people,
very few children being attacked with it.
In two townships on the line between
Sampson and Cumberland the victims were
especially numerous, - and 1 the disease was
fatal in its results. It is now disappearing
and the people breathe freer.

A Large Eagle.
A bald eagle, measuring five feet nine

inches from tip to tip of hi? wings, was
killed by Mr. G. F. May in the vicinity of
the National Cemetery yesterday morning.
He was a big bird, but not quite so large as
the one we mentioned a fewdays ago,
killed near Chadbourn, which measured
seven feet from tip to tip of his wings. . .

magistrate's Court.
In the case of Al. Mulligan, charged

with assault and battery upon his wife,
which was to have been tried before Justice
Millis, the complainant came forward, de
clined to prosecute, and the matter was dis
missed at her costs.

Quarterly nestings.
Second Round for the Wilmington Dis

trict of the Methodist E. Church, South
Bladen Circuit, at Bethlehem, April 8

and 9.
Elizabeth Circuit, at Union, April 11

and 12.
Carver's Creek Circuit, at Wayman, April

18 and 19.
Waccamaw Mission, at Zion, April 22

and 23
Whiteville Circuit, at Fair Bluff, April

25 and 26.
Wilmington, at Front Street, May 3.

Onslow Circuit, at Queen's Creek, May 9
and 10.

Duplin Circuit, at Charity Chapel, May
12 and 13.

Brunswick Circuit, at Summerville, May
16 and 17,

Topsail Circuit, at Union, May 23 and 24.
Magnolia Circuit, at Magnolia, May 80

and 31.
District Sunday School Conference will

be held at 'Magnolia, commencing May 29.
jfatji. J. Oabbawat, .

Presiding Elder,

Appointments by Bishop Watson, of
the Dloceselof East Carolina.

April -- .'. -

8 Wed'sday, E. PM 8. Martin's, Hamilton.
9 Thursday, S. P., Advent, , WlUiamston.

12 Sund&T. - Grace. : .Woodville.
Bertie co.

IS Monday, M.P., 8 Mark's. RoxobeL
lft . Wed'sday,MJ., 8. Thomas, Windsor. --

IS Thursday, K P., Grace, Plymouth,
, IS Saturday, S. P., 8. Joseph's, Camden C. H.

19 Sundav. - S. JohnEvan. South Hills.
21 Tuesday, : HLT, Christ Ch. Elizabeth City
22 Wed'sday, m.p s. Joan's, newoeeun.

; 23 ,Thursday, Woodi e.

Sundav. vjffply Trinity, HerUordi ,4"
28 Tnesdav."'. 1C.P.
sa "Wed'Rdav. - ' ! ATsaTSe Edenton.
30 Thursday, MLP.,8. Luke's. .Washington co

J0? would have settled the whole ca- - I superintendent of the Russell mine, has
jTA business by blowing out the entire! 4180 beea down to teke a look at the tin 8:

Jouettis an extreme man in mo-- i I covery Our mortuary list for Jan--

Ciwement. lie is a man of ex--i r uary, jb eoruary ana jnarcn is a saa one,
courage, and In th ginning with Dr. M. Whitehead and Mrs.

vaL flv4 h! WOuld Perform miracles of Iary Meronevv hv January; Mr. W. A.
mucn?rhardJfi8QtmS. He has been very1 Womack, ifebruary; and Mr. J. M. Cof-th- e

tatre88?4 in his mind on- - account of nn, Geo. C. Morgan, JameaOL MoCorkle,
durinn, 0B oar navy has occupied

u- - lnft last tmntv nuiOUPht. tic una
"Sowus

our government has not had aenough foreign policy. li
Nym Crinkle, a t&alrfflrftS

-F-iea from yei "5? 'J.f t uaiuueu
hamlet with th ' faint

vraiRo 4T1..1.ua was prosaic,1 whilst presiuent ana Mr. Faul C, Humphrey, sec


